INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

One dose package medication is that pharmacist dispenses plural medicines as one-dose package so as able to take the medicines at each dosing time such as after meal or before sleep ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@B1]
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Medication for the elderly distinctively involves multi-drug combination due to multiple complications with aging, giving rise to problematic situations with risks of duplicate medication and drug interaction.[@B2] In addition, it is also characteristic that vision disorder, hearing loss and swallowing difficulty due to aging bring the condition requiring assistance.

According to the survey of medical care activity in public health insurance in 2006[@B3], which was conducted by Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare (MHLW), the number of medicine to a patient in medical care for the elderly was large in comparison with general medical care. The monitoring survey of Medicine and the Elderly in 2005 revealed that the larger the number of medication was, the more the missing dose increased.[@B4] It was shown in the research report on the medication status for elderly that the higher the age was, the worse the medication adherence was.[@B5]

Deterioration of the medication adherence for elderly could result in wasteful medical expenditure in a long-term span as well as aggravating the patient's medical condition. Such a status of medical care for the elderly needs to be improved.

We surveyed the effect of one-dose package medication made up by a pharmacist on the patient's behavior towards medication, is expected to be one of the measures to improve the medication adherence for elderly.

METHODS {#S2}
=======

With support activity of the Pharmacist Association in Ueda-city in Nagano Prefecture, Japan, we surveyed the effect of one-dose package on the patient's behavior towards medication adherence. The survey form of one-dose package was sent to 86 pharmacy directors located in Ueda-city by fax and the answers were collected by fax on June 2007. The collection rate was 86%

This study surveyed pharmacist opinions regarding patients' medication adherence. However, in Japanese health care systems, pharmacist are required to make medication record for each patient which include detail patient information such as the history of medication, allergy and adverse event, summary of consultation with patients, medication adherence and condition of patients' health. We believe that these systems support the pharmacists understand the patient medication adherence.

RESULTS {#S3}
=======

The prescription number which the pharmacies accepted on April of 2007 was 85,239 (the average prescription number per pharmacy was 1,183) and the patients visit were 63,907. One dose package of those prescriptions was 14,535. In those one dose package, the reimbursed dispense as additional fee for one dose package add on the usual dispense fee are 2,028 which is only accounted for 14% of all of one dose package (14,535). The most frequent age of patient who received as one dose package was over the 75 years old and it runs up to 41% of all of the prescriptions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

The age structure of the patients who received one dose package

  ---------- ------------------------
  Age        Number of patients (%)
  Over 75    5,802 (41%)
  65 74      2,878 (20%)
  60 64      1,205 (8%)
  Under 60   4,487 (31%)
  Total      14,372 (100%)
  ---------- ------------------------

In the survey form, we asked the reason on one dose package from five prepared answers; "Request from patient", "Large number of doses", "Order by physician", "Prevent improper use" and "Improve medication adherence". The most frequent reasons of one dose packaging was "Patient's request". There were reasons that "Large number of doses", "Prevent the improper drug use" and "Improved medication adherence" which is considered that the pharmacists are willing to utilize one dose package for patient's care in order to improve the medication adherence and optimize the medication therapy. These reasons were more frequent than physician's direction. This result shows that pharmacist does dispense one dose packaging by own decision, not by physician's order ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Reasons of one dose package

  ------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------
  Reason                         Number of Answers[\*](#t2fn1){ref-type="fn"}
  Request from patient           72
  Large number of doses          57
  Order by physician             53
  Prevent improper use           44
  Improve medication adherence   42
  ------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------

Multiple answers were allowed

In the survey form again, we asked pharmacist the influences of one dose package for patient's medication adherence with four degrees; "Much improved", "Improved but still needs more effort", "Not changed" and "Worsen". "Much improved" is most frequent answer and second is "Improved but still needs more effort" ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In this question, we were also asking free opinion on the influences of one dose package and there are positive comments, for instance, improved health conditions, feeling the comfortable with proper drug use and reducing improper medication.

###### 

Improvement of Medication Adherence by One dose Package

  -------------------------------------- -------------------
  Medication Adherence                   Number of answers
  Much improved                          54
  Improved but still needs more effort   50
  Not changed                            7
  Worsen                                 1
  -------------------------------------- -------------------

We surveyed the patient's opinion the pharmacist received so far as free comments. Patient's opinions about one dose package were favorite, e.g. they could take medicines according to doctor's prescription, and would reduce the opportunity of improper use, and therefore, it could improve their disease conditions by better medication adherence, and also it made easier for their family and home helper to check medication adherence. On the other hand, there were small negative opinions that it needed some space to keep the package of medicines, and producing big garbage from the package after taking the drug.

There were interesting opinions that small cooperative efforts by pharmacist and patient, such as labeling dosing instructions on each package, brought much improvement of patient satisfaction and also improved medication adherence.

DISCUSSION {#S4}
==========

The role of pharmacists have been expanded from dispense medication to management of medication therapy that pharmacist educate patients for understanding importance of medication therapy and significance each medication. Medications for elderly tend to have multi drug combinations that cause poor medication adherence due to the complicate medications dosages. Pharmacist should take measures for elderly patients to take medication easily such as one dose package as well as giving the education for patients to understand proper medication use and role of each medicine which they needs to take.

From study results, it was noticed that there are great improvement of patient's compliance by one dose package, and patients felt advantage to reduce the improper drug use as well. It also seems that patient wants additional services such as printing the number, the date and time for taking on package as well as one dose packaging itself.

It would be very interesting from this survey that pharmacist of community setting are conducting one dose package without insisting reimbursement. Pharmacists are willing to dispense one dose package even if the requirement of reimbursement doesn't meet.

The one dose package is good for patient health particularly for elderly though, we couldn't say any economics value of dispensing the one dose package by pharmacist such as reimbursement rate because we didn't evaluate the economic value of this activity. However, we can say that there should be some incentive for these pharmacist activity with appropriate value for improving the medication adherence which was shown in this survey as well as the result of many literature of one dose package by pharmacist.[@B6]-[@B8] We think that more research activities on the appropriate value of pharmacist for patient care should be conducted to be able to consider the appropriate economic incentive for pharmacist to have better health condition with proper drug use.

In Japan, we will have bigger aging society in near future, and new health care system for elderly person has introduced in 2008 by the Law of Elderly Health Care System (Law No. 70, Aug. 17 1982). Safe and cost effective medication therapy is one of the themes for the new healthcare system for elderly.[@B9] Therefore, we need comprehensive study on the improving medication adherence by such as patient education and consultation for optimizing medication therapy. Originally, pharmacists are expected to manage outpatient's medication therapy for elderly by the patient education and consultation, and also optimize the drug use.[@B1] From this survey, we can say that we should utilize the ability of pharmacist much more to provide the care of medication therapy management for elderly.
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